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Province, which is so much to be desired.' I cannot
recommend' (duringthepresent depression) any grant

-for the >iuilding the Railroâ«ad though Oregon to the
Moon,or the other so much talked of route through Ha-
lifax to Mercury, althiough both of these if completed
would undoubtedly faýiit.te andstrengthen otír conne-
.xion with those planets and. increase materiaily our
irmports of quicksilver and g'reen cheese. Le-annot for
the same reason recommend a grant by the Legisia-
ture for the openiing the gold mine said to exist south
fron Caughnawaga.

The cdious barrier to good feeliug,-and' jnity of
purpose, raised by the distinction of kaces; it will be
fo. the individual: interest of each of you, and for that
of:.your onimon country to break down. I pronise
you m-nyhearty cooperation in any measure which
may textd-to this' desirable end. Extremes, however,
should bç(even in this) avoided and under present
circu nances:T' do not think it adviseable to pass any
act.declaring every French Canadian ta be an Err-:
gliihmán or vice versa. I have already endeavorel,
by .,nixing the alkali of good dinners and good *Ine,
;with the water, and by using my mot strenuous effois$
to. keep the oil under, to effect a conibination of thesè
naturally repugnant elemerits in aur political 'wo·d.
I carinot as yet boast of any great measure of success,
as the water frorn its natural heavines vill go to the
*bqt&r, unless some stronger alkali than I have ý yet
m e usé of be applied: perhaps some fat offices might
ee. moe effectual, in attracting them to the top.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

I mustcalI your attention to 'the lamentable, fact
that these are liard times, and the;Province and my,
self have been affected by them. Our. monetary &is-
tem is in a most sickly-state. .One of my advisers sk<il-
led in the treatment. of diseases of his nature,.having
been consulted, applied his stethes.pe to the chest of
t.e Province and has declared thçgt there is an aston-
ishing'want of fillness in that region, and that the

-circulation is in in unhealthty state. Copions bleeding
has been resorted ta witlX-4o good-effect., It rèmains
for you to determine some means by which these alar-
ming symp1Qms. may be allayed and the chest again
put into healthy action. A: generrous diet, or som 1
strengthening tonies have beep. reéommended, and es
tinates of the necessary experdifure 4vill be laid be.
fore you.

Honorable GentleMen of the Legislative Co'unill,

Gentlemen of thé Legislative Aely -

To your charge are commiitted the interests of the
Province, (aside) I know you will consult your own.
You are ealled upop to legislate for and advance those
interests. You will, I hope, discuss every subject
brouet 'under your consideration with that fairness,
ipAV',rtality and candour which, under the blessing
of Poy*dence, will most materialy tend to the advan-
ceinärif,ôf this vast Province, the brightest ornament
in the crown of my Royal :Mistress (aside) I know
you will o no such-thing in this frozen region. May
. yourdelibationsead to the prosperity of.your côun-
.ry , * .-* -l

We understand that Mr. Christie does not intend-
bringif g m uore than fifteun bills this s ssion. We
pity his centituency. Als, poor Gaspé !

A Scene from the FIay of Placegetting.

SCEÑN--ANCIENT RIALTO.

Dramatis Persona.-THE Hoa.LES M . S. '& B.,
A ESENGE'

S. Well B. you are a lucky dog, and I an, unhtcky'
one. Curse the fate that placed me west of St. Régis.
No promotion for a Westkrn man, except that dodgei
D- who got precedence of me by his blarne y aud
brass.

B. Well, we Eastern Law Officers are rather lucky,
S-1 and myself gèt the three cornered. hat pretty
ôheap.

S. Cheap! Yes. Itels quite a good enough Judgè
for suclI a scurvy Radical set. But what did lie ever
do for the country ?

B. You are responsible and should know that best
yourself. He made 'a road to M-- and discovered the
written constitutio; do yo. call thât nôthing? For
miy part, if I have dene nothing fo the countryi I have
made nothing out .f it. My two elections have cost
me every farthing of'tny salary. YetI still feel as if,
my pountry neede4 my efforts, and, that I opght to
work for ifs good, especially for that of my kind frienis -
inM-.

S. Pshaw B. don't make an a of yourself by ieci-
ting your btarney to- me. (Enter a messenger 'with.
dletter )I

B. (Reading) Hem, this ià a nice affair, a pretty ket-
te of fish-(Walks the room in an excited manner.) I

S. My dearfellow, what's the matte .
B. (In an agitated voice) Réad that! Carse the fool

that won't take a pénsion when he can getit.
S. (Reading) " Mr. Justice'G- bas the honor of ul-
forming Her Majesty's Provincig1 Go 'rnmímt that
considering the peculiar circumstäces under which

" an offer-of a retiring pensioi is iïde hlrn,'he miist
respectfully declihë to aeept it."- Ah, well B..yoh.

can now labour for th ' ood of yoùr country, and if-
ford yJur confiding frieng in M-- the benefit of your
counsei and assistance.

B. (Enraged# stamping violently) The conntry may
go to the d-I ang M- along witIý it. He shall corne
to reason and take the pension or-(Exit, muttering.)

S. Ha, ha. He'l erow no more at my disappoîiït-
nent. His own~comb is cut, and he m#y content him-
+If without the hdt for this time. l'il go and get j6lly
over his chagrin, and sdme Muljed port. (Exit).

o t, . f.,

Can you tell me whether I hav Éysiet àid'
'a red faced son of Bacchus th:e 6thei dgy to
No replied thre Doctbr h hftb is acctoindié e
take your deseàse ta be--Ere-swipe-aas!
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